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Mayor’s Corner
Dear Montville families and residents:
I hope everyone enjoyed a wonderful and relaxing Summer! As we prepare to head
back to school and get ready for the Holiday Season, I encourage all of you to keep
informed about the diverse array of our programs, services, and events by reading
the Montville Community Booklet; a publication created especially for Montville’s
residents!
My office continues to create opportunities, engage in open discussions with
developers and other businesses to help us to stay true to our commitment of
supporting positive growth and economic development in our local area. Montville has become more &
more economically stable and the best is yet to come!
I sincerely wish you all a happy & productive Fall season. Please be sure to stay tuned to the Town of
Montville’s website for important information, event highlights and updates: www.townofmontville.org &
please remember, my door remains open.
Sincerely,
Ron McDaniel
Ronald K. McDaniel
Mayor, Town of Montville

Thank You
Ellen Desjardins!
We would like to take this time to offer our sincere thanks to Ellen Desjardins for over 50 years
of volunteering her time and effort to maintain the plantings around Town Hall. Starting in 1971,
Ellen has watched over and nurtured the plantings at Town Hall often using her own tools, plants
and money. We appreciate all of her dedication and expertise over all of these years. Through
heat, humidity and the occasional rain, she has tirelessly cared for, planted and weeded the
area. I think everyone would agree the plantings really add to the beautification of Town Hall.

Thank you Ellen for
doing more than
your share for the
Town of Montville.
Two, big, green
thumbs up!
The Montville Community Booklet
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The Montville Democratic Town Committee is proud of all of the hard work we have put in
to ensuring our Town is, and continues to be, the best that it can be.
The Montville Town Council, under Democratic majority control, has been able to lower
taxes for our residents two years in a row. We continue to work for the betterment of all
Town residents.
Through these efforts, we have been able to keep the Town of Montville financially stable
while improving the areas needed and always moving forward.
The Montville Democrats continue to support our Senior Citizens, Veterans, children, and
all of the residents of our community!
We have worked hard for you and have had excellent progress over
the years and in very difficult times.
We vow to continue our efforts for the residents of our great Town of
Montville and always put Montville first.

MONTVILLE PRIDE
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Town of Montville Citizen Alert System
Overview
Notification Program Overview
We have launched a new Mass Notification service that allows us to alert you. You opt-in to enter your contact
information and subscribe to notifications you care about based on your location. The information you provide is
protected and will not be used for any other purpose.

How it works
When we issue a notification about a potential safety hazard or concern, you will receive a message on the voice
or text communication methods that you have registered. If requested for the notification, you can confirm that you
have received the message and you will not be contacted by any subsequent methods regarding that particular
notification. If you do not confirm, the system will continue to attempt to reach you at all fo the contact paths that
you have registered.

Sign up for notifications
Create an account and add your contact and location information into the Mass Notification system. All information
you provide will be kept strictly confidential. Please use the following website to sign up:
http://member.everbridge.net/index/565703027458108

Stop receiving notifications
You can stop receiving messages at any time by removing your contact information from your profile.

Public Works/Recycling
And Transfer Station
Leaf Collection
Leaf collection will be held on Saturday, December 3rd. All
leaves must be in brown paper bags and free of debris, twigs,
etc. Please have all bags curbside by 6:00am.

Christmas/Holiday Tree Disposal
Christmas/Holiday trees will be picked up curbside on
Saturday, January 14th. Tress must be free of ornaments, tinsel,
lights, etc. and must NOT be in a bag of any kind. Please have
curbside by 6:00am.

Transfer Station Closed on Following
Holidays
Thanksgiving Day and the day after Thanksgiving, Christmas
Day, New Year’s Day, Easter Sunday, Sunday before President’s
Day, Sunday before Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Sunday
before Labor Day, Sunday before Indigenous Peoples Day.

Curbside Recycling Holidays
Recycling pick up is every other week. If your recycling day falls
on one of the holidays it will be a day later. New Year’s Day,
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day
and Christmas Day. For Example Monday will be picked up on
Tuesday and Friday picked up on Saturday.

860 Norwich-New London Tpke.
Uncasville, CT 06382
860-848-1881
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TOWN OF MONTVILLE EXPLANATORY TEXT
November 8, 2022 Referendum

The Montville Town Council, at its meeting on July 11,
2022, adopted appropriation and borrowing resolutions in
the amount of $7,000,000 in connection with the School
Infrastructure Project and $1,000,000 in connection with
the High School Project and further voted to submit the
appropriation and bonding authorizations, in accordance
with the Town Charter, to the voters of Montville for approval
or disapproval at a referendum to be held in conjunction
with the November 8, 2022 election between the hours of
6:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Pursuant to Sec. 9-369b of the
Connecticut General Statutes, as amended, the Town Council
authorized the Town Clerk to prepare this explanatory text
with respect to the questions. Explanatory text is set forth
under the questions below. This explanatory text will be
furnished to each applicant for an absentee ballot and will be
made available for public distribution at the polling places.
The full text of the appropriation and bonding resolutions,
as approved by the Town Council, are on the Town website,
at www.montville-ct.org and on file and available for public
inspection at the Office of the Town Clerk, Town Hall, 310
Norwich New London Turnpike, Uncasville, CT 06382, during
the Town’s regular business hours. The appropriation and
bond authorizations to be voted on shall be placed on the
ballot under the following ballot headings:
Shall the Town of Montville appropriate $7,000,000
for school infrastructure projects, including (a) Roof
Replacement, Caulking of exterior joints and windows,
Rooftop Air Handlers and Boiler Replacement at the Tyl
Middle School, (b) Window Replacement at the Mohegan
Elementary School, (c) Fire Alarm Panel Replacement at
the Murphy Elementary School, and (d) Roof Replacement
Above Gym and Vocational Room at the Palmer School,
and authorize the issuance of general obligation
bonds and notes in the same amount to finance said
appropriation?
Proposed school infrastructure projects including:
Tyl Middle School
Roof Replacement
Caulking of exterior joints and windows
Rooftop Air Handlers*
Boiler Replacement

Contingency and Costs of Issuance
Total
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$750,500

Track Replacement

219,395

Contingency and Costs of Issuance

30,105

Total

$1,000,000

Assuming that the Town issues 20-year bonds for the
$7,000,000 in two installments in 2023 and 2024 at an
interest rate of 3.5% and 4.0%, below is an estimate of the
mill impact and tax impact on the median valued single-family
Montville home.

Mill Rate
Impact

Tax Impact on
Median Home
Assessment of
$147,490

FY 2024

0.18

27.01

FY 2025

0.36

52.94

FY 2026

0.35

51.32

FY 2027

0.34

49.73

FY 2028

0.33

48.17

FY 2029

0.32

46.64

FY 2030

0.31

45.13

FY 2031

0.30

43.64

FY 2032

0.29

42.18

FY 2033

0.28

40.75

Fiscal Year

39.34

FY 2035

0.26

37.95

177,900

FY 2036

0.25

36.59

4,626,000

FY 2037

0.24

35.25

748,000

FY 2038

0.23

33.93

FY 2039

0.22

32.64

FY 2040

0.21

31.37

FY 2041

0.20

30.12

FY 2042

0.20

28.89

FY 2043

0.19

27.68

FY 2044

0.09

13.48

129,610
87,500
93,200
87,560
$7,000,000

* A portion of the costs may be eligible for a grant from the
State of Connecticut HVAC grant program.
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Tennis Court Replacement

0.27

Palmer School
Roof Replacement Above Gym and Vocational Room

Montville High School

FY 2034

Murphy Elementary School
Fire Alarm Panel Replacement

Proposed High School projects including:

$1,050,230

Mohegan Elementary School
Window Replacement

Shall the Town of Montville appropriate $1,000,000 for
the High School projects, including (a) Tennis Court
Replacement, and (b) Track Replacement, and authorize
the issuance of general obligation bonds and notes in the
same amount to finance said appropriation?

Note: The amounts above are estimated and subject to
change based upon market conditions.

Assuming that the Town issues 20-year bonds for the
$1,000,000 in two installments in 2023 and 2024 at an
interest rate of 3.5% and 4.0%, below is an estimate of the
mill impact and tax impact on the median valued single-family
Montville home.

Mill Rate
Impact

Tax Impact on
Median Home
Assessment of
$147,490

FY 2024

0.03

3.86

FY 2025

0.05

7.56

FY 2026

0.05

7.33

FY 2027

0.05

7.10

FY 2028

0.05

6.88

FY 2029

0.05

6.66

FY 2030

0.04

6.45

FY 2031

0.04

6.23

FY 2032

0.04

6.03

FY 2033

0.04

5.82

FY 2034

0.04

5.62

FY 2035

0.04

5.42

FY 2036

0.04

5.23

FY 2037

0.03

5.04

FY 2038

0.03

4.85

FY 2039

0.03

4.66

FY 2040

0.03

4.48

FY 2041

0.03

4.30

FY 2042

0.03

4.13

FY 2043

0.03

3.95

FY 2044

0.01

1.93

Fiscal Year

The following locations are polling places for the November 8,
2022 election for the questions:
Districts 1 & 3 - Town Hall Gymnasium, 310 Norwich New
London Turnpike, Uncasville
Districts 2 & 5 - Mohegan Elementary School, 49 Golden
Road, Uncasville
District 4 - Montville Community Center (Fair Oaks School)
836 Old Colchester Road, Oakdale
Persons qualified to vote who are not electors shall vote
at the Town Hall Gymnasium, 310 Norwich New London
Turnpike, Uncasville.

Note: The amounts above are estimated
and subject to change based upon market
conditions.
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Montville Community Bulletin Board
Annual
MICHAEL C. DOHERTY SR.
VETERANS FUNDRAISER

FREE
Saturday, October 22ND - 12:00 – 2:00 pm

On the green at the Montville SENIOR CENTER (PARKING AT
TOWN HALL & SAINT JOHNS)

DON’T TELL LISA
LIVE BAND

SHRED-IT
Sponsored by the Doherty Financial Services and Montville
Senior Center, held at the Montville Senior Center (OCTOBER
DATE TO BE ANNOUNDED) from 9:00 – 1:00 pm. Bring your
personal papers and documents and have them destroyed in
a safe manner while protecting your identity and privacy. FREE
program open to the public – great opportunity – don’t be a
victim of identity theft!

AARP 55-ALIVE Driving
COURSE
WILL be held at the Montville Senior Center on Tuesday,
September 13th 12:00 – 4:00 PM. Cost is $15 for members of
AARP and $20 for non-members. Seating is limited, please sign
up today. AARP 55-Alive Driving course is a refresher course
for seniors and you receive a certificate to present to your auto
insurance to receive a discount! Great program, great savings!
Don’t miss out!

FREE CONCERT – FOOD TRUCKS, POKER RUN, FACE
PAINTING, RAFFLES & MORE
MONTVILLE SENIOR & SOCIAL SERVICES VETERANS
FUNDRAISER

PUMPKIN DECORATING

Free event for Montville residents only
For children 12 and younger
Saturday, October 15th 1pm

3RD ANNUAL COLOR RUN
MONTVILLE RACE DAY

Sunday, September 11th
FREE
10K, MASTERS
5K
& COLOR RUN
SPONSORED BY:
The Montville Rotary,
Montville Rec and the
Montville Senior &
Social Services

FREE FREE
FREE FREE
FREE FREE
FREE TOP-YOUR-OWN-DOG
HOT DOG STATION

for all runners and spectators – donations accepted. All
donations go back into our community through Rotary Projects
and Montville Social Services Veterans Fund.
Please see the Senior & Social Services section of the
Community Booklet for details.
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Montville Community Center, 836 Old Colchester Road,
Oakdale
Register your child by emailing pbushway@montville-ct.org or
calling us at 860-848-6780 with your child’s name, address,
age, email address
For more information see description in our section of the
booklet

ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARADE
The Town of Montville’s Annual Holiday Parade will be held on
Sunday, December 4, @ 5 PM.
The route begins near the Church and Allen business buildings
and ends at Town Hall followed by a sing-a-long with the
Montville High School Chorus, parade awards and the tree
lighting by Santa Claus. Any interested organizations or
individuals wishing to participate in this year’s parade will
need to fill out an entry form; it’s fun and free! You can obtain
these forms at the Montville Parks & Recreation office. For
your convenience simply download entry form today at www.
townofmontville.org.
Forms must be completed and returned to the Montville Parks
& Recreation office by December 1st

MONTVILLE SENIOR & SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Dear Montville Community Friends,
I hope everyone is enjoying the warm weather as we know
the Fall and Winter seasons are right around the corner. As
always, we are prepared for some great programs to go right
along with them!
Please look through this addition of the Montville Community
Booklet and watch for all of the regular activities and programs
that we have going on throughout the week along with many
special events as well! Our monthly dinners are back, our
seasonal events, our trips and more! We are always having a
great time at the Center because we have some of the best
seniors in Town!
Our Social Services office remains very busy as the number
of residents in need of services continues to grow. We offer
many programs and services for assistance to our residents
in need. Our Social Services Office is open Monday – Friday
from 8:30 AM – 3:00 PM (closed Mondays from 11:00-12:30
for donations delivery, also closed daily from 12-12:30 for
lunch). Please call to make an appointment for any of the State,
Federal, or local programs available and any other services you
might need.

Both offices are extremely busy and I have a wonderful team
working hard to help any way that we can. Please feel free to
contact me with any questions on any of our programs and
services. I wish everyone a very healthy
and happy holiday season and remaining
of our 2022 year!
Sincerely,
Kathleen Doherty-Peck, MS
Director of Senior & Social Services
Montville Senior Center
Elderly MA
C.A.M.A.E. President

Senior & Social Services Director & Staff
Kathleen Doherty-Peck, Director
Ruth Massey-Abruzzo, Senior Center Asst.
DeeAnn Morton, Social Services Asst./Outreach
Laurie Chapman, Kitchen Site Server
Kenny Hillhouse, Bus Driver
John Spinnato, MedRIDE I Driver
Janet Morse, MedRIDE I Driver
Harry Mars, MedRIDE II Driver
Russ Wehner, MedRIDE II Driver

3rd ANNUAL COLOR RUN & MONTVILLE RACE DAY

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH - FREE, FREE, FREE, FREE!!!!
10K MASTERS, 5K & COLOR RUN
SPONSORED BY: The Montville Rotary, Montville Rec and the Montville Senior &
Social Services

FREE TOP-YOUR-OWN-DOG HOT DOG STATION
for all runners and spectators – donations accepted. All donations go back into our
community through Rotary Projects and Montville Social Services Veterans Fund.
Registration begins at 7:00 AM or you can pre-register ON-LINE at: https://
runsignup.com/Race/Events/CT/Oakdale/MontvilleRaceDay5Kand10K
5K Race begins at 8:00; 10K Race, Masters begin at 9:30; Color Run begins at 10:30
Runners must be 40 years or older for Masters 10 K race.

For more information contact Kathie at Montville Senior & Social Services #860-8480422. Checks made payable to the Montville Rotary.
Awards for the 5 K given to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place finishers for male and female.
Awards for Master’s 10K given to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place finishers in every 5 year
category for male and female.
Free t-shirts while supplies last participants!
Raffles, games, Hot Dog Station & Fun for the family! Come on out and get splashed with color while having some fun! Walk or
Run the Color run, you will have fun in any way!

The Montville Community Booklet
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MONTVILLE SENIOR & SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

3rd Annual MICHAEL C. DOHERTY SR. VETERANS
FUNDRAISER EVENT
Saturday, October 22nd - 12:00 – 2:00 pm
SENIOR CENTER PARKING LOT!
(PARKING IS AT TOWN HALL)
LIVE BAND: DON’T TELL LISA
Food trucks, Poker Run, Raffles, Games & more
WE WILL HAVE COLLECTION AREAS SET UP TO ACCEPT
DONATIONS, SELL T-SHIRTS & RAFFLES WITH ALL FUNDS
GOING TO OUR MONTVILLE VETERANS FUND – 100% OF
FUNDS ARE USED TO HELP LOCAL VETERANS IN NEED!
CALL FOR DETAILS!
Montville Senior Center, 2 Maple Avenue, Uncasville, CT 06382, 860-848-0422
Tables with information, raffles, and games by the Montville VFW, Montville
American Legion, and the Montville Sons of Veterans.
This event is weather permitting, decision on event will be made the day prior for
ample notice.

SENIOR CENTER / SERVICES & PROGRAMS
please send me an email with your request and I will
add you to the list! This is a great way to stay active
while staying home and safe! The program is called
COOPED UP WITH CAITLIN and videos are provided
Monday – Friday and show you how to keep moving
safely in your home! Working on different muscle
groups, different areas of the body, etc. the videos will
show you how to move throughout the home, using
different furniture or household items to hold or hold
on to while performing exercises to help keep your
muscles and blood moving and flowing!

MEDITATION CLASS
HEALTH & WELLNESS VIRTUAL
PROGRAM
Monday – Friday - FREE
We are continuing to provide Health & Wellness videos
to all of our seniors who are homebound, temporarily
or permanently so the benefits of moving, stretching,
and exercise can be done at home! If you would
like to receive the videos – they are sent via email –
10 The Montville Community Booklet

Every Wednesday - 10:00 AM - FREE
Deep Breathing, Aromatherapy, Guided Mediation,
and Mindfulness Discussions. There are many
health benefits to Mediation: Detoxification of body,
de-stressing, increased cardiovascular capacity,
regulate weight, improved posture, help with anxiety,
depression, heart disease, high blood pressure &
more! Classes are on-going—you can join at any time,
please let office know if you plan to so we may inform
instructor.

MASSAGE THERAPY
Massage Therapy offers many health benefits (relief
from arthritis, circulation, aids in digestion, stress,
depression, etc.) Appts are free to Montville seniors
and are offered every Tuesday. Sign up is first come,
first serve – one appt per month per senior as the
schedule fills up and we have a waiting list each
month. Don’t miss out on this wonderful program. Call
to sign up.

other mental health needs. The Better Health Program,
provides a licensed clinician to work one-on-one with
our residents and offer our weekly group support
services. This valuable program is FREE to our
Montville residents! This program is usually at the
Center though during this time, will be made via phone
calls and/or Zoom for support groups if possible Call
Kathie the Director @ 860-848-0422 for details.

COUNTRY LINE DANCING
Come on down every Mondays from 9:15 – 10:15 AM
and every Wednesday from 1:15 – 2:15 PM. Classes
are on-going, you can join at any time! Country line
dancing is a fun way to stay in shape, get exercise,
socialize and have a lot of fun all at the same time!
Classes are free, wear comfortable clothing and
sneakers, and have some fun!

STRENGTH TRAINING
Monday and Wednesday - 3:00 – 4:00 PM
Strength training increases muscle mass and
also strengthens your bones, helps with weight
management, provides relief from arthritis pain, lowers
risk of injury, and improves cardiac health. You will be
safely guided, by an ACE certified personal trainer,
through a variety of exercise designed to increase
muscular strength, range of motion, and flexibility
required for everyday living at its best.” No need to
sign up; just wear comfortable clothing and sneakers
and come on down and take charge of your health

HEALTHY STRETCH
Every Thursday from 2:00 – 3:00 PM
“As we age our muscles become shorter and lose their
elasticity. Aging can affect the structure of our bones
and muscles causing pain and decreased range of
motion in the shoulders, spine, and hips. Stretching
is an excellent way to help relieve pain, increase
flexibility, and increase range of motion to enhance
our everyday life. Class is for anyone seeking to
achieve the many benefits of stretching.” Please wear
comfortable clothing and sneakers to participate in
class.

BETTER HEALTH PROGRAM
Fridays - 8:00 AM– 4:00 PM - IN PERSON AND/OR
TELEHEALTH
Designed to help those in need feel good, deal with
life’s changes, depression, addiction, and address

TAI CHI
Tuesdays - 11:30AM—12:30PM.
Come join us for a great form of exercise, beneficial
for both the mind and body. This is an easy on the
joints and body type of program that still allows you
the bene fits of exercise for muscle strength—have
fun while getting and staying healthy! Classes are ongoing: flexibility, relieves stress, improves mood and
helps with sleep among other health benefits! Wear
comfortable clothing and come join us!

REIKI
Free - Wednesdays, by appointment - Please sign up
in the front office.
REIKI is a method of natural healing based on the
application of Universal Life Force Energy. REIKI is one
of the more widely known forms of energy healing.
Energy healing involves direct application of CHI
for the purpose of strengthening the client’s energy
system (aura). This is a quiet, individualized program.
Free to our seniors, donations accepted.
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REGIONAL EVENT IS BACK!!!
MedRIDES and MedRIDES II
The Town of Montville Department of Senior & Social
Services offers MedRIDE, FREE transportation for
any/all medical appts for our senior residents. Call
Ruthie @ 860-848-0422 for details and to schedule
appointments. Presently, we are taking one rider at a
time and require masks to be worn by both the driver
and riders. We have also taken special precautions and
have a plastic divider up between driver and rider. This
program is supported by the Town of Montville and the
Eastern Connecticut Area Agency on Aging with Title
III funds made available under the Older Americans
Act. MedRIDES II is a medical transportation program;
a joint effort between the Town of Montville and the
City of Norwich. Funds are provided by the State of
Connecticut. Driver is located out of the Montville
Senior Center. Appointments need to be made by
calling the Norwich Senior Center at 860-889-5960

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP
Facilitated by UCFS and our Better Health Clinician,
we have a once a week Grief Support Group at the
Center on Fridays from 3:00 – 4:00 PM. This is a free
program. Are you sad or suffering the loss of a loved
one? Spouse, child, friend, or pet? Sometimes it is
very difficult to deal with such loss. Come and join this
confidential and private grief support group and learn
coping techniques and ways to help you deal with your
loss. Support group is on-going, no need to sign up,
just come and join us in the Library at the Center. No
need to speak in the group if you are not comfortable,
you will still take away ways to cope with loss!

EQUIPMENT PROGRAM
The Department of Senior and Social Services has
medical equipment (i.e. wheel chairs, walkers, shower
seats, commodes, etc.) available for our Montville
residents on a loan basis. The equipment can be
borrowed for any length of time and returned whenever
finished. We often have various equipment coming in
and out – please call for availability. FREE program,
please call @ 848-0422 for details and equipment
available.

PODIATRIST
We have a wonderful Podiatrist, DR. Thomas Walter,

come to our Center once a month on a Friday to
perform routine foot care. Not a service normally
covered by Medicare unless you are a Diabetic, Dr.
Walter will perform routine foot and is paid out of grant
funding received. This Program is free to Montville
seniors. Funding for the program is provided by Title
III funds made available through the Area Agency on
Aging and the Town of Montville. We ask for a $6.00
donation request per the Grant, not required for the
service. Call Kathie for details/date of next visit.

ENERGY ASSISTANCE
The Senior & Social Services Offices will be handling
applications for Energy Assistance in a new manner.
Appointments for applications will begin in October
2022, assistance from TVCCA will start in November
2022. The program runs until March 15, 2023. We
will explain beforehand all of the items you need to
bring and at your appointed time, run out to the car to
get documentation. We will copy, do application and
bring back out for out for you to sign. The Town of
Montville Senior & Social Services Department has a
partnership with various energy organizations and can
take application directly for each program. Please call
for you appointment. All income/assets from current
year are needed. Please do not miss out on these
programs, call to see if you qualify and/or to make an
appointment!

PAINTING CLASSES
We offer three day-time painting classes at the Senior
Center. Mondays from 10:00 – 12:00 noon and
Thursdays, two sessions: 10:00 – 12:00 noon and
12:30 – 2:30 p.m. Even if you have never picked up a
paintbrush before – come on down. Come on down and
get your name on the list, classes fill up fast, limited to
eight people per class. You will love to learn and learn
to love painting!

DRAWING CLASSES
Drawing classes are offered at the Center on
Wednesdays. Two sessions to choose from: 10:00
– 12:00 noon or 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. Come and learn
techniques and develop your skills. Our Art classes are
a great deal of fun. As with all of our classes, instruction
is free! Discounts on materials needed per art class, No
experience necessary
continued on next page
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We very much appreciate all of the donations our Friends
from the Mohegan Tribe give to help those in need!

the Groton Senior Center! Food Trucks available or bring
your own. Bus is available. Tickets are limited, please
come to office to purchase yours and save your spot!

ANNUAL FALL SOCIAL – Friday, September 23rd
– 2:00PM - $7.00 – Kathie’s Clam Chowder, Chicken,
veggies, dessert, raffles, entertainment & more! Please
call or sign up on the bulletin board if you plan to attend.

ANNUAL HALLOWEEN PARTY – Monday, October
31st at 1:00 PM. Lunch, games, raffles, prizes and more!
Wear a costume and get a prize! (costumes are not
mandatory, but they are fun!)

THANKSGIVING DINNER – Thursday, November

ZUMBA GOLD EVENING CLASS
Join us for our ZUMBA Class from 5:00 – 6:00 PM on
Mondays. Must be 60+ to participate, please call the
office during regular office hours to sign up! ZUMBA
GOLD is specifically designed for senior citizens and
is a great way to stay healthy, have fun, socialize and
move! Zumba Gold is the lower impact, easy-to-follow,
Latin-inspired dance fitness class that will help keep you
healthy & happy while having lots of fun! Our instructor
Katie is fun and energetic and all of our seniors love her
– you will too! Come have some fun with us!

ZENTANGLE
Tuesdays from 2:00-4:00 pm
Thursdays from 4:30 – 6:30 pm - FREE
Zentangle is an easy to learn method of creating
beautiful images from repetitive patterns. Learn to relax
(the “ZEN” part) while creating beautiful, repetitive,
design work (the “TANGLE” part). You will learn a variety
of “tangles” (patterns) and combine them in your own
unique way. IT’s easy to learn, and the best part is that
you don’t need to have any drawing skills to do this!
Each intricate design is broken down in easy to follow
steps that guarantee a successful and unique piece.
Please register in front office during regular office hours.

SPECIAL EVENTS & TRIPS

10th at 2:00 PM, $8.00 – Roasted Turkey, stuffing,
mashed potatoes, and all the rest of our regular
Thanksgiving Meal! Always fun raffles too! Please call or
come in to sign up on the bulletin board if you plan to
attend.

CHRISTMAS DINNER – Friday, December 9th at
2:00 PM, $8.00 – Baked Ham with pineapple, potatoes,
veggies, and all the rest of our regular Christmas Meal!
We might get a visit from one of Santa’s elves bringing
goodies for everyone! Always fun raffles too! Please call
or come in to sign up on the bulletin board if you plan to
attend.

TRIP – The Quabbin Foliage Tour on October 5, 2022.
Tour includes: delicious four course luncheon, native
guide tour of Quabbin reservoir, Brookfield Orchards,
Silver Fox Coach. Trip is Free (Montville Seniors Only).
Sign up beginning in September for this trip.

TRIP – A Christmas For Carol – Newport Playhouse
on December 12, 2022. Tour includes: Ocean Drive
Sightseeing Tour, Admission to Newport Playhouse
Show & Cabaret, Full Buffet Luncheon, luxury Silver Fox
Motor Coach. Sign up for this trip begins in November.
These trips are made possible by thanks to Council Billy
Caron working with the Director on programs to help
get our seniors out of the house and socializing after
spending so much time isolated due to the pandemic.
Thank you to our ARPA Committee and our Town
Council for approving these wonderful trips!

ANNUAL REGIONAL EVENT – $10.00. A Rockin’
Block Party, music provided by The Corvettes Doo Wop
Review, with 10 other senior centers on Thursday, ON
Thursday, September 22nd from 5:00 PM – 7:30 PM at
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SOCIAL SERVICES
PROGRAMS
Normal Office Hours: Monday – Friday
From 8:30 AM – 3:00 PM
The Montville Social Services Office is temporarily
located in the little white house in the Town Hall Parking
Lot (Tag Sale Building). The Social Services Office is
dedicated to supporting the individuals, families, and
seniors of our Town in need. We work hard to ensure we
are doing all we can to help our Montville residents facing
difficult situations and hard times by providing immediate
assistance and crisis intervention. We strongly enforce
the privacy and confidentiality of our clients. Please call
for information.

OUTREACH SERVICES
The Montville Senior & Social Services Department has
additional assistance with our Outreach efforts. If you
are a resident or know a resident in need of assistance,
please contact the office for services. We assist with
Federal, State, and Local programs as well as one-onone specific assistance needed. Please call #860-8488820 or #860-848-0422 for details, information, or to
schedule an appointment.

HOT HOME-COOKED
THANSGIVING DINNER
If you are a senior or disabled resident in the Town of
Montville and will be spending the Holiday alone, please
call and sign up for our Thanksgiving Hot Home-Cooked
Dinner. Enjoy a wonderful home-cooked Baked Turkey
Dinner with all the fixings! Dinners will be delivered on
Wednesday, November 23rd. Please let us help you enjoy
the Holiday and sign up for a Hot Home-Cooked Meal!
Last day to sign up for Dinner is Monday, Nov. 21st. Call
us at #860-848-0422

THANKSGIVING FOOD BASKET
If you or someone you know is in need of a Holiday Food
Basket with Turkey and all the fixings, plus many other
food staples, please call Kathie Peck, Director of the
Town of Montville Department of Senior & Social Services
@ 860-848-0422. Please make sure to call to sign up
for our FOOD Baskets this Thanksgiving Holiday. Don’t
miss out, let us help you enjoy the holidays. Last day to
sign up is Wednesday, November 16th. Our Baskets will
be distributed on Saturday, November 19th from 9:00 –
12:00 a.m. Must sign up to receive a basket.
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CHRISTMAS FOOD & TOY
BASKETS
Are you an individual, couple, or family with children and
would like some extra help this Holiday, please call and
sign up for the Christmas Baskets. Our Food Baskets
are filled with all of the items for a wonderful Christmas
Dinner along with many food staples for many meals.
Our toy/gift baskets are given to families with children in
Town for each child in the family. Please give ages and
gender of children. Christmas Baskets will be distributed
on Saturday, December 17th from 9:00 – 12:00 noon.
Please submit “wish list” when signing up. My staff and
I, along with our FRIENDS that “adopt” families during
the Christmas Holiday make every effort to ensure
the children get items they need and want. PLEASE
be respectful with “wish lists” and DO NOT include
expensive items, electronics, etc. We have many families
we try to help. Please call 860-848-0422 to sign up.
MUST SIGN UP TO RECEIVE BASKET.

HOT HOME-COOKED CHRISTMAS
DINNER
If you are a senior or disabled resident in the Town of
Montville and will be spending the Holiday alone, please
call and sign up for our Christmas Hot Home-Cooked
Dinner. Enjoy a Hot Baked Ham Dinner with all the
fixings! Please call to sign up by Wednesday, December
21st h, dinners will be delivered on Friday, December
23rd. Please let us help you enjoy the Holiday and sign
up for a Hot Home-Cooked Meal! # 860-848-0422

ANIMAL FOOD BANK
Please also ask about our Pet supplies, with special thanks
to Mrs. Tara Crossley, through her Valerie Walker Pet
Foundation Fundraising efforts, has afforded our residents
with furry family some assistance with food and costs
associated with keeping them healthy and happy! Please
feel free to call with any questions or concerns, needs or
benefits available. Call for details! #860-848-8820

CLOTHING BANK
VETERANS SPECIAL FUND
We have a Special Social Services Program, specifically
for our Veterans, to help with the social services they
might need. The program runs entirely on donations. The
Veterans Fund is designed to help our veterans and their
caregivers with “life necessities” and crisis and difficulties
that may arise. For info, call Kathie at # 860-848-0422.

COMMODITY SUPPLEMENTAL
FOOD PROGRAM FOR SENIORS
The Montville Senior & Social Services Department is
able to participate in the DSS commodities program
for our elderly, 60+. If you are a senior in the Town of
Montville, you may qualify for this great program! Once
a month the Food Center will deliver a box of food filled
with great staples (juice, cereal, pasta, powdered milk, &
much more) along with a block of cheese to the Montville
Food Bank. You must fill out a brief application (myself
and staff can help.) If interested in this great program,
please call Kathie @860-848-0422.

FOOD BANK
The Department of Senior & Social Services has a fully
stocked Food Pantry presently located in the temporary
building (Tag Sale Building) and is open Monday – Friday
from 8:30 – 3:00 p.m. (closed daily from 12-12:30 for
lunch, and Mondays 11:00-12:30 for donation deliveries)
or by appt by calling Kathie the Director @ 860-8480422. Lots of bread, fresh produce, frozen meats, eggs,
canned goods, pasta, cereal, and many other food
bank staples. You are welcome to come on a weekly
basis to supplement your food needs. We also provide
emergency services. Come to the food bank, it is here to
help you!

Come to the Montville Senior & Social Services Clothing
Bank for everyday wear or professional attire. We are
switching to our Fall / Winter soon. We have a seasonally
stocked clothing bank located in the Social Services
Building. We have everything from men’s, women’s, and
children’s clothing to baby’s clothes available. Please call
for appointment time, limited number of people allowed
in the building. Masks must be worn. Monday – Friday
from 8:30-3:00 p.m. #860-848-8820. Let us help you!

HYGIENE BANK
The Department of Senior & Social Services has a
hygiene bank available to help those in need. Donations
of soap, shampoo, toothpaste, toilet tissue are just a
few of the items we have regularly in stock to help our
needy individuals and families in town. Limited monthly
per family, please call for appointment and availability of
items. Our Hygiene Bank is located in the Social Services
Building. #860-848-8820

INTERVIEW ATTIRE PROGRAM
Please ask about Interview Attire Program that is full
of the appropriate clothing needed to make your first
impression a good one when going on a job interview!
“You never get a second chance to make a first
impression!” We will help to make sure you put your best
foot forward with the appropriate job attire and hopefully
the opportunity of landing that job! If you would like to
donate to this program, please bring items to the Social
Services Building.
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MONTVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
Director’s Welcome
Hi Montville!
I hope you are all well and made it
through the summer in great health. The
fall season brings a new school year
and all of the fall activities.
In October we have several special
events happening in featuring our Trick
or Trunk and Pumpkin Decorating
which always bring out a crowd of people.
Our Home Holiday Light Contest happens
in December and finally our Annual Holiday
Parade kick off on December 4th at 5 pm.
There will also information from Public Works about leaf
pickup and Christmas Tree disposal. Be sure to also read the
activities or programs of interest in the Youth Service Bureau or
Senior and Social Services sections that may get you involved
with a program.
Be sure to Like us on our Facebook page and check it often
for weather cancelations and for current program information.
You can also register for a program online anytime at www.
townofmontville.org Click on departments, then Parks and
Recreation. Go to the WebTrac icon and click on it go to our
page where you can safely and securely register for programs
with a debit or credit card.
Pete Bushway, CPRP
Director

Registration Information

Register for all Parks & Recreation programs at our office
located at the above address. Office hours are 8:00 am – 4:30
pm. Payment is due upon registration. Checks can be made
payable to Montville Parks & Recreation. Register in person,
online or by mail; receipts will be mailed promptly. Program
and registration information can be located on Town’s website
at www.townofmontville.org. Simply go to Departments &
Services, “Parks & Recreation”, and then WebTrac icon for all
program information.
Refunds: Full refunds will be given for any program canceled
by the Recreation Department. Participants withdrawing from a
program are entitled to a one hundred percent (100%) refund if
canceled prior to the first meeting of each program. A refund of
fifty percent (50%) of the program fee will be given after the first
meeting of the program. The Parks & Recreation Director, at his
discretion, may arrange for other refund options on a case-bycase basis.
Over/Under Enrollment Policy: Programs have a minimum and
maximum enrollment. If the class does not reach the minimum
size required, the class will be canceled. A waiting list may be
established for fully enrolled programs. One week prior to the
start of a class is when it is determined whether to cancel a
class or not. Please don’t wait until the last minute to register.
*Disclaimer – All program dates and times are subject to
change due to instructor’s and Parks & Recreation schedule.
Photo Policy: Photographs taken of any participant in the
Montville Parks & Recreation Department programs or activities
may be used for publication or advertising materials such as
Facebook and print media. Any participant not wishing to have
a photograph of them used must submit in writing not to be
photographed at the time of registration.
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IMPORTANT CONTACT
INFORMATION

Montville Parks & Recreation Department
310 Norwich - New London Tpke.
Uncasville, CT 06382
(860) 848-6780 Fax: (860) 848-8703

Department Staff:

Recreation Director – Peter Bushway Ext. 721
Administrative Assistant - Carol Bunnell Ext. 722

Parks & Recreation Commission
Members
Kate Southard –Chair
Rocky Stone –Vice Chair
Matthew Beaupre – Secretary
Kevin Klang - Member
Denise Gladue– Member
Deborah Schober– Member
Morgan Matthewson- Member
Jon Chase- Member
Noah Carver - Member
Lenny Bunnell– Town Council Liaison

The Parks & Recreation Commission meets the 3rd Wednesday
of each month at 6:30 PM in Council Chambers at the Montville
Town Hall. Notification will be posted if there is a change in
meeting location or time. All meetings are open to the public.

Montville Police Department

(Non-Emergency) …………..….…….. (860) 848-7510
Raymond Hill Library ……………….. (860) 848-9943
Montville Public Works ……….…....... (860) 848-7473
Montville Town Hall …………………. (860) 848-3030
www.townofmontville.org
Montville Animal Control …………… (860) 848-3529
Transfer Station………………………. (860) 848-0401

Other Program Opportunities:

Little League -.............................www.montvillellb.org
Youth Football ………................ montvillefootball.com
Youth Cheerleading ...……….....montvillefootball.com
Montville Youth Soccer…… www.montvillesoccer.org
Montville Youth Wrestling – find them on Facebook @Montville
Youth Wrestling
Montville Youth Lacrosse……….montvillelacrosse.org

Camp Oakdale Pavilions and Fair Oaks
Rentals

Have your next get together at one of our facilities. These are
great places to hold your event. Contact the Parks & Recreation
office for availability and fees.

Weather Cancellations

In case of inclement weather, cancellations will be posted on
our Facebook page, aired on Channel 3 and several local radio
stations, you can also call the office at (860) 848-6780 during
office hours.

Gymnastics

SESSION 1
Registration now open
Tuesday
Begins August 30th to October 18th
18 months – 3 years

3:50 – 4:20 PM

#112102F

Ages Four – Five

4:20 – 5:00PM

#112102G

Beginners

5:00 – 5:45 PM

#112102H

Intermediate

5:45 – 6:45 PM

#112102I

Advanced

6:45 – 7:45 PM

#112102J

SESSION 2
18 Months – 3 Yrs. – Program specifically designed for
parent/child interaction. Explore a wide range of special
motor skills with a clear emphasis on movement, music
and balance.
Ages Four – Five – Child must be able to follow basic
instructions such as standing in line. Designed to
refine motor skills, learn the basics, and develop better
coordination and socialization skills.
Beginners – Recreational beginner program for young
gymnast with a desire to learn gymnastics, the objective
is specifically to improve tumbling, strength, increase
flexibility, skill development and build self-esteem; ages
6 years & up.
Intermediate – Program for gymnasts to continue to
improve their tumbling, flexibility and strength. Must be
able to do a bridge kick over, backbend and front support
and chin hold on bars. Progression form beginners; ages
7 years & up. Students will be evaluated by Coach to
make sure this is the appropriate class.
Advanced – Program for advanced gymnasts who want
to build on their tumbling, strength, flexibility and skill
development. Must be able to do a back hand spring,
pullover and back hip circle on bars. Should have
strong confidence on bars and beam. Progression from
intermediate; ages 7 & Up. Students will be evaluated
by Coach before entering this class.
All programs are run by
ABC’s Gymnastics Stars staff.
Staff members are all USA Gymnastic Certified.
Fee - Residents/$60 Non-Residents/$70
Must have minimum of six enrolled for each class or
class will be canceled and a refund will be issued.

Registration opens
Monday, October 3rd for Residents
Thursday, October 6th for Non-Residents
Tuesday
Begins October 25th – December 13th
18 months – 3 years

3:50 – 4:20 PM

#112102N

Ages Four – Five

4:20 – 5:00PM

#112102O

Beginners

5:00 – 5:45 PM

#112102P

Intermediate

5:45 – 6:45 PM

#112102Q

Advanced

6:45 – 7:45 PM

#112102R

Dance
Instructor Lana Davison

Dance class for ages three and up. This program
introduces instruction to students in their dance
experience. Fundamentals and terminology of dance are
learned leading to a future recital dance performance.
All classes will be held at the
Montville Community Center located at
836 Old Colchester Road, Oakdale 06370
Level 1- Classes are for children age 6 and in
Kindergarten and up. Dance level is beginner to 2 years
of dance in that dance subject.
Level 2 - Classes are for children 7 years and up with the
minimum 2 years of dance in subject level. Classes are
continuous learning from Level 1 at a faster pace than
Level 1 classes.
Level 3 & 4 – You must have prior experience before
entering these classes. These classes are age restricted.
Miss Lana reserves the right to move children to
another level based upon skill and experience.
Clothing and shoes for classes are as follows:
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3 year olds wear pink ballet slippers, any leotard of
choice or flexible clothing. No dresses or jeans.
4 year olds wear black tap shoes and pink ballet
slippers. Please have bag for dancer for children to
change shoes during class. Leotard of choice, flexible
clothing. No dresses or jeans.
Ballet classes will wear pink ballet slippers, leotards of
choice and tights. Ballet skirts are permitted; no outside
clothing.
Jazz/Hip Hop students wear black jazz shoes or black
ballet slippers, leotard of choice or flexible clothing.
Level 1 Tap wears black tap shoes, leotard of choice, or
any flexible clothing.
Level 2 Tap wears black tap shoes with soundboards.
Must buy these from a dance supplier. Mary Jane or tie
up may be worn. Leotard of choice or flexible clothing.
Level 3 & 4 wears shoes with soundboards.
Lyrical Class wears lyrical shoes or barefoot.
Tap shoes can be found at www.allaboutdance.com or
www.discountdance.com. Again there are local stores in
area that sell shoes and leotards.
Fee for eight week classes:
Residents/$52 and Non-Residents/$57
Registration opens for all classes Monday, August 22nd for Residents
and Thursday, August 25th for Non-Residents

MONDAY CLASSES
Session Begins September 12th to October 31st
Program
#112022A

5 Yr. Old
Jazz Class

4:15PM – 5:00PM
Dance Room

Program
#112022B

Level 1 Ballet
Ages 6 & Up

5:00PM – 5:45PM
Dance Room

Program
#112022C

Level 3 Tap
Ages 11 & Up

5:45PM – 6:30PM
Dance Room

Program
#112022D

Level 3 Jazz
Ages 11 & Up

6:30PM – 7:15PM
Dance Room

Program
#112022E

Lyrical Class
Ages 11 & Up

7:15PM – 8:00PM
Dance Room
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TUESDAY CLASSES
Session Begins September 13th to November 1st
Program
#112025A

Level 1 Tap
Ages 6 & Up

4:15PM – 5:00PM
Dance Room

Program
#112025B

Level 1 Jazz
Ages 6 & up

5:00PM – 5:45PM
Dance Room

Program
#112025C

Level 2 Tap
Ages 8 & Up

5:45PM – 6:30PM
Dance Room

Program
#112025D

Level 2 Jazz
Ages 8 & Up

6:30PM – 7:15PM
Dance Room

Program
#112025E

Adult Tap Class
18 & Up

7:15PM – 8:00PM
Dance Room

WEDNESDAY CLASSES
Session Begins September 14th to November 2nd
Program
#112024A

Level 1 Ballet/Tap
5 & 6 years old

4:15PM – 5:00PM
Dance Room

Program
#112024B

Level 3 Ballet
Ages 11 & Up

5:00PM – 5:45PM
Dance Room

Program
#112024C

Level 2 Ballet
Ages 8 & Up

5:45PM – 6:30PM
Dance Room

Program
#112024D

Lyrical
Ages 8 & Up

6:30PM – 7:15PM
Dance Room

THURSDAY CLASSES
Session Begins September 15th to November 3rd
Program
#112023A

4 years old Combo
Class Tap/Ballet

4:15PM – 5:00PM
Dance Room

Program
#112023B

Level 4 Jazz
Ages 13 & Up

5:00PM – 5:45PM
Dance Room

Program
#112023C

Level 4 Tap
Ages 6 & Up

5:45PM – 6:30PM
Dance Room

Program
#112023D

Level 4 Lyrical
Ages 13 & Up

6:30PM – 7:15PM
Dance Room

Program
#112023E

Level 4 Ballet
Ages 13 & Up

7:15PM – 8:00PM
Dance Room

SATURDAY CLASSES
Session Begins September 10th to October 29th
Program
#112021A

Intro to Dance
3 Yrs. Old

8:30AM – 9:15AM
Dance Room

Program
#112021B

4 Yr. Old Combo Class
Tap/Ballet

9:15AM – 10:00AM
Dance Room

KARATE

Adults – Kids – Families
Self-development through Self-defense

A great introduction to traditional martial arts taught
by CT certified schoolteachers with over 50 years of
teaching experience in the classroom and 70 years in the
dojo. It explores the fundamental principles of traditional
and modern Japanese Karate-do: Always try to do the
right thing, honor your commitments, work hard, respect
yourself and others, use physical and mental control.
Real-world safety is at the heart of all training.
Students learn proper etiquette and good posture.
Students develop balance, coordination, speed, focus
and control through spirited training of blocks, punches,
kicks and strikes in the style of Shotokan karate in
accordance with the Japan Karate Association, the
largest karate organization in the world.
At the core of this style of karate is the utilization of safe
distances, hard blocks and strong and fast attacks Perfect martial arts training for a Covid-19 environment.
Enroll in a fun activity you can do the rest of your life
that benefits you now and later. Here, character is built
through hard work and high expectations.
New classes will start mid-October.
Check the town web site for an updated schedule or
contact the instructor for more information about what
measures are being taken to ensure safe participation
during these uncertain times.
Program Director: Andrew Bakoledis
Deadline for registration is Monday, September 19th

Program

MON

#111061A
Youth I
Ages 4-6
Aug 29Oct 31
No class
9/5 or
10/10

4:30 –
5:00 pm

TUE

FRI

SAT

MIN/
MAX
2/8

#111061B
Youth II
Ages 5-9
Sept. 6 –
Oct. 28
(Beg. And
Yellow
Belts)

5:00 –
5:45 pm

5:00 –
5:45 pm

2/8

#111061C
Youth III
Ages 6-12
Sept. 6 –
Oct. 28
(Yellow &
Orange
Belts)

5:30 –
6:30 pm

5:30 –
6:30 pm

2/8

#11106D
Adults, 10
& up
Aug 29Oct 29
Beginners

6:00 –
7:00 pm

9:00
AM10:00
AM

1/6

Visit www.jkamontville.com for additional information

New London County Judo
We will have more information about Judo classes soon.
We are planning to start in early fall with classes, times
and dates to be determined.
We would like to acknowledge the enormous
contributions of the late Ron Egnor for starting this
program decades ago and for Sharon Hunt for her
expertise in coaching all of the generations of Judo
students for decades as well. They both will be missed
greatly.
Junita Bean will be taking over the reins as the director of
the program. Junita has been teaching classes here for
many years herself.
Please check our website frequently for registration
information when it becomes available.
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Yoga

Volunteer Coaches Needed
Volunteer support is essential to the program. Timers,
referees, coaches and scorekeepers will also be needed
for each game.
If you would like to help out, please contact us at (860)
848-6780 or email pbushway@montville-ct.org
Any contribution is always appreciated.

Yoga practice open to all ages. Modifications for poses
will be provided so all students will feel supported. We
will take our time tuning into our breath and moving
through our bodies.
THURSDAYS
Session will run from
September 15th – November 10th
No class October 6th
Instructor: Heather Barber
Location: Town Hall Gym
Time: 6-7 pm
Program: #143021M
Program Fee: $55 Residents/$60 Non-residents

Montville Youth Basketball

Anyone interested in coaching a team will be asked to
successfully pass a background check. A form will be
sent to you upon requesting to coach a team.
PROGRAM NUMBERS
Grades 3 & 4 Boys - #511011A
Grades 3 & 4 Girls – #511011B
Grades 5 & 6 Boys – #511011C
Grades 5 & 6 Girls – #511011D
Grades 7-8 Boys – #511011E
Grades 7-8 Girls – #511011F
Grades 9-12 Coed – #511011G

Evaluation Clinic Dates
Each participant will attend the grade appropriate
evaluation clinic listed. This will allow us to form the
teams for the year. Please make every effort to have your
child attend the clinic for his/her grade. Teams will be
formed after these clinics and players will be notified by
their individual coaches which team and practice time
they will have.
Grades 3 & 4 Boys – Nov 16th 6 pm - Mohegan School
Grade 3 & 4 Girls – Nov 16th 7 pm - Mohegan School

For boys and girls grades 3 through 12.This program
will involve several weeks of practices (teaching
fundamentals) followed by games. Practices will be
scheduled Monday through Friday at various schools
in town at 6 pm and 7 pm. Generally, there are two
meetings per week. Once team selections are made by
the coaches, a schedule will be generated. All children
will be placed on a team. Volunteer coaches will call
players with date and time of practices shortly after the
evaluation dates. There may be games for Grades 5-12
on Saturdays should gym time at the schools not be
sufficient weekdays.
Program Fee: $60/per child (includes shirt) with a
maximum charge of $120.00 per family.
This program is open to Residents Only.
Registration Deadline:
November 18th, 4:30 pm
A $20 late fee per player will apply to anyone
registering after November 18th
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Grade 5 & 6 Boys – Nov 17th 6 pm - Murphy School
Grade 5 & 6 Girls – Nov 17th 7 pm - Murphy School
Grade 7 & 8 Boys – Nov 22nd 6 pm - Murphy School
Grade 7 & 8 Girls – Nov 22nd 7 pm - Murphy School
Grade 9-12 Boys & Girls – Dec 1st 6 pm - Murphy
School
Practices will begin the week of December 5th
Games will begin after the New Year.

Player Selections
**Please Note**
We do not place players on teams based upon requests
from parents. Teams are made by staff and coaches after
the placement clinics. Coach’s children are placed on
their teams.

Volunteer support is essential to the program.
Coaches for stations are needed.
If you would like to help out, please contact us at
(860) 848-6780. Any contribution is always appreciated.
PROGRAM TIME
9:00 am – 10:00 am #511011H

First and Second Grade Basketball
Skill Development
This program is open to Montville Residents Only.
Learn some fundamental basketball skills in a noncompetitive atmosphere.
Coaches will teach fundamental skills needed to play
basketball. Learn the proper techniques for dribbling,
passing, catching, shooting, defense, cooperation,
sportsmanship and team play.
Program begin January 7th at Tyl Middle School Gym
and continues for 6 weeks.
Program Fee: $50/per child includes shirt.
Registration Deadline: Thursday, Dec. 30th
You can register by: mailing the form, walk in or
online at https://mth.montville-ct.org
A $15 late fee per player will apply to anyone
registering after the deadline

Adult Volleyball
Free Drop-In Program
The Montville Recreation
Department will offer a
Volleyball Program for
men and women ages
16 and up. This is for all
skill levels. The program
is free of charge and runs
on Wednesday evenings
from 6:30 to 8:30 PM at
the Tyl Middle School in
Oakdale (come ready to
play). Anyone wishing to play must fill out a registration
form and sign a waiver liability release form. For more
information, please contact the Recreation Office.
Dates: November 2nd thru May 24th
Program #363311B

MONTVILLE PARKS &
RECREATION HOLIDAY
SCAVENGER HUNT
December 1-16, 2022
Request your Holiday Scavenger Hunt sheet beginning
November 18th by contacting Parks and Recreation
office at 860-848-6780 or email:
pbushway@montville-ct.org
One hunt per family.
Find the Polar Bear in each participating
business and record the name of the
bear on your sheet next to the business.
Complete your scavenger hunt sheet and
return it to our office by December 16th.
Sheets with all or the most correct answers will be
entered into drawing for prizes.
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Halloween Trick or Trunk

Montville Parks & Recreation is excited to announce
its 11th Annual Halloween Trick or Trunk Event in the
parking lot of Leonard J. Tyl Middle School.
JOIN US IF YOU DARE FOR A FUN HALLOWEEN
SCARE!
Trick or Trunk is a fun and safe way to trick or treat with
the whole family. Registered families park their vehicle,
open up their decorated trunks and pass out candy or
treats to the visiting Trick or Trunkers.
When: Saturday, October 22nd from 5 – 7 pm.
Where: Tyl Middle School, 166 Chesterfield Rd.
Registration deadline is October 20th.
Program# 446041F
Rain date is scheduled for Sunday, October 23th from
5 – 7 p.m.

Pumpkin Decorating

Free event
Saturday, October 15th 1pm
Montville Community Center
Limited to the first 50 registered
For Ages 12 and under
Montville residents only
Face coverings will be required for all.
Come decorate your very own pumpkin. No carving
of pumpkins will be done at the event. Pumpkins and
decorations are provided; you provide the inspiration and
talent.
To reserve a spot, please call the Parks & Recreation
860-848-6780 or email Pete Bushway at pbushway@
montville-ct.org with child’s name, address and age to be
added to the list. Deadline is October 14th at 4 pm.
Donations from each child of a bag of candy will be
accepted for our Trick or Trunk event.

Please contact Pete Bushway at
pbushway@montville-ct.org with questions.
Registration is required ONLY if you are participating in
the trunk decorating.
Use the registration form in this booklet or online at
https://mth.montville-ct.org
Register before October 17th and receive 5 free
bags of candy while supplies last, at check in. All
registered vehicles will also be entered into the prize
bucket to win random prizes throughout the night.
Please keep in mind that this event is very popular and
the amount of “trick or trunkers” visiting your vehicle
may be huge. Please plan accordingly so that you can
accommodate all visitors. All candy must be individually
wrapped and no homemade food please.
WE ARE SCARING UP SOME FUN!
There will be prizes awarded for the best-decorated
trunks.

The
Montville
Republican
Town
Committee
The Montville
Republican
Town Committee
is proud
to continue
is
proud
to
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our
hard
work
forand
our
our hard work for our Senior Citizens, Veterans, Children
all
Senior
Citizens,
Veterans,
Children
and
all
our
our residents while working toward fostering a growing tax base
residents
while
working
fostering a
as well
as keeping
the taxtoward
mill rate stable.
growing tax base as well as keeping
the tax mill rate stable.
It is through our hard work that Montville Residents continue to
It isthethrough
hardforwork
that as well
experience
Excellence inour
Education
our Children
Montville
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continue
to
experience
the
as improved public safety during this pandemic.
Excellence in Education for our Children as
well as improved public safety
this
We willduring
always work
for pandemic.
you, keeping you first,
the great residents of Montville
We will always work for you, keeping you first,
the great residents of Montville
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Montville Parks & Recreation Department
310 Norwich- New London Tpke.
Uncasville, CT 06382
Phone (860) 848-6780
Fax (860) 848-8703
First Name ___________________________________ MI _____ Last Name ___________________________________
Date of Birth __________ Male _____ Female _____ Email Address __________________________________________
Address _______________________________ City _______________________ State _________ Zip Code __________
Home Phone ___________________________ Cell Phone ________________________ Other ____________________
Program Name ____________________________ Code # ____________________ Cost $_______________________
Time _______________________________ Day (s) _________________ *T-shirt Size (If Applicable) ______________
Comments _________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Release and Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement, In consideration of participating in the Montville
Parks & Recreation Activities.
I, ____________________________________________________represent ______________________________________________
(Parent/Legal Guardian, Please Print)
(Participant Name)
and understand the nature of the Activity and that I he/she am/is qualified, in good health and in proper physical condition to
participate in such Activity. I acknowledge that if I believe event conditions are unsafe I will immediately discontinue participation in
the Activity.
I fully understand that certain Activity involves risk of serious bodily injury, including permanent disability, paralysis and death,
which may be caused by my own actions, or inactions, those of others participating in the event, the conditions in which the event
takes place, or the negligence of the “releasees” named below; and that there may be other risks either not known to me or not readily
foreseeable at this time; and I fully accept and assume all such risks and all responsibility for losses, cost and damages I incur as a
result of my participation in the Activity.
I hereby release, discharge and covenant not to sue the Town of Montville and its respective administrators, directors, agents, officers,
volunteers, employees, other participants, any sponsors, advertisers, and if applicable owners and lessors of premises on which the
Activity takes place (each considered one of the “RELEASEES” herein) from all liability, claims, demands, losses or damages on my
account caused or alleged to be caused in whole or in part by the negligence of the “releasees” or otherwise, including negligent
rescue operations and future agree that if, despite this release, waiver of liability and assumption of risk I, or anyone on my behalf
makes a claim against any of the Releasees, I will indemnify, save, and hold harmless each of the Releasees from any loss, liability,
damage or cost, which may incur as the result of such claim.
I have read the RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT,
understand that I have given up substantial rights by signing it and have signed it freely and without inducement or assurance of any
nature and intend it to be a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law and agree that if
any portion of this agreement is held to be invalid the balance, notwithstanding, shall continue in full force and effect.
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature ____________________________________________________________ Date ________________

Montville Parks & Recreation Department
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“The Holiday Memorial Tree”
(Music & hot drinks will be available)

Saturday, December 11, 2022
4 to 5:30 PM
Outside the Montville Town Hall
This is a Rain, Snow or Sunny event!
December 2022, “The Holiday Memorial Tree” provided an opportunity for individuals and families to
gather & share special memories in a meaningful way.
Although, we didn’t gather as a town, we still placed ornaments and was as a time of reflection. This year
will be different. You’re all invited to place an ornament(s) in memory of a loved one(s) at the gathering.
“The Holiday Memorial Tree” is a place to honor a loss of someone special. Each story of loss is different.
Whether you choose to share verbally or with a special ornament it gives you the strength & peace to
honor your loved one(s) in a special way. Together, we can help support each other.
Honoring our departed helps strengthen the peace within ourselves to continue on with our journey.
Sharing your story helps others and reminds us all that we are the continuation in the “Circle of Life”.
Anyone wishing to privately place an ornament may do so after December 11th. (During the daytime
PLEASE for safety reason)
We ask that your ornaments be weather resistant. (Plastic, wooden, laminated, home-made, earth
friendly and strong fasteners) “PLEASE NO GLASS ORNAMENTS”
Ornaments should be removed No later than, January 9th, 2023.
If an ornament was placed last year and didn’t pick it up, they were saved and will be there on the 11th.
You may either add a new one or pick up your ornament that evening for you to place on the tree.
If you should have any questions you may contact: Lynda Jean 860-848-4527

“Although the world is full of suffering,
It is also full of the overcoming of it.”
-Helen Keller
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Montville Youth Service Bureau
836 Old Colchester Road • Oakdale, CT 06370
Phone: (860) 848-7724 • Fax: (860)848-4058
www.montvilleyouth.org
Hello Montville!
Happy Fall & Winter season! After a very
busy summer we are focusing on our
plans, programs, and events for the fall
and winter! At MYSB we always work to
put our best foot forward supporting our
youth and families, focusing on a brighter
future!
It seems as though 2022 just flew by us all, and despite
the lingering of the CV-19 health issue we have managed to
bring a plethora of services, programs, and activities to our
community, while still being mindful of the well-being and
safety of our youth, their families, and of course our great
team of MYSB staff! Take a peek in our section to learn more
about what we have available for you and your family!
We look forward to adding to & enhancing our many
successful programs and services while increasing our
community education efforts, achieving new successes,

as well as embarking on new challenges! Our Youth Action
Council is ready to get back to work in the schools and the
community raising awareness, and continuing their work
sharing the importance of self-care and mental health!
Please give us a call anytime @ 860-848-6747, or 860-8487724; LIKE us on Facebook & Follow us on Instagram to
catch up on all the happenings at MYSB! You can also
visit www.ctyouthservices.org to learn more about the 104
YSBs thriving in over 145 communities across the State of
Connecticut! Have Fantastic Fall & a Wonderful Winter!
Warm Regards ~ Barbara
Barbara A. Lockhart, MS, PFAC
Director of Youth Services
Juvenile Case Manager
Town of Montville
CYSA, Advocacy Chair
www.montvilleyouth.org

Our Vision

Mission Statement

We are dedicated to achieving positive outcomes for the children,
youth and families in the Montville Community, while promoting overall community health. We will accomplish our objectives
through positive programming, prevention initiatives, mental health
services, collaboration and partnerships with the community. Providing consistent, evidence-based diversion programs and services
which best serve our youth and families is our primary goal.

The Montville Youth Service Bureau is committed to the
development and implementation of affordable, effective, accessible programs and support services.

STAFF:
Barbara Lockhart, MS, PFAC QPR/Narcan, MHFA, Certified YSB
Director
Kimberly Grant, MS QPR/NARCAN, MHFA, Program Developer
Dianne Peltier, AS, QPR/NARCAN, MHFA,
Admin. Assistant
Darin D’Amaddio, LCSW
Axel DeJesus, QPR/NARCAN, MHFA
Ian McKissick, QPR/NARCAN
Alicia Seltzer, QPR/NARCAN, MHFA,
Program Assistants

Montville Youth Advisory Board:
Daniel Dunn, Chairman
Karen Aleshire, MPD
Dan Boisvert, Vice Chairman
William Carlos
Addie Concascia, Youth Liaison
Loretta Drain, DCF Rep
Brendan Duhamel- Youth Liaison
Vouise Fonville
Sheelah Lapinski- BOE Liaison
Brianne Messer
Susan Rickards
Timothy Shanahan
Robert Yuchniuk Town Council Liaison

QPR-Question, Persuade Refer- Suicide
Prevention Training
Narcan- Opioid Overdose Reversal
MHFA- Mental Health First Aid Certified
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Montville Youth Service Bureau Programs

After School Program

Grades: 4th -12th
Monday – Friday
After School until 6 PM
Open to Montville Residents
Registration Required.The ASP is a fee based
program.
2022-2023 Fee: $400
Registration now open!
$100 non-refundable deposit due
$300 balance due 60 days after registration, payment
plans available upon request.
(Cash, Check or Money Order Only)
Montville ASP operates as a latch key prevention
program for Montville youth in grades 4 – 12. The ASP
follows the Montville School Schedule. We are open on
half days! The ASP staff are professional, well trained
individuals with many years of experience. Youth who
attend the ASP enjoy a wide variety of social, recreational
and educational activities.

Montville Youth Action Council
Middle School & High School

Montville YAC’s mission is to provide opportunities for
Montville Youths, in grades 6 through 8, and grades
9 through 12, to develop and promote responsibility,
cultivate leadership skills, develop an interest in the
community, and foster empowerment and positive social
development through active participation. This includes
the formation, coordination, and delivery of community
service projects, as well as social and recreational
activities.
If you are interested in being part of the Youth Action
Council give us a call or message us on Instagram (@
MontvilleYSB).

ASP Staff, interns and volunteers provide participants
with tutoring, mentoring, positive role models and so
much more.
The After School Program hosts special activities
throughout the year.
Completed registration forms must be dropped off
in person. All forms are available on our website www.
montvilleyouth.org.

Summer Center 2023
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursdays
8 am to 5:30pm
30 spots available
Montville Youth grades 7 and up

We will be back for another amazing summer! More
details will be available in the next community booklet
and this spring on our social media pages!
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need to be filled out and returned in person by anyone
interested in utilizing the services and any youth who are
interested in being part of our Hire-A-Teen Program.
If you are interested in hiring a teen from our program,
please contact Dianne, (860)848-6747.

Counseling and Referral
Confidential, short-term counseling is available to
Montville youth and families, on a family income adjusted
fee scale. Our counselors focus on personal needs and
concerns, and the dynamics of relationships between
parents and children, siblings, and peers. In addition we
offer information and support to parents, children, and all
family members. We also offer referrals for families and
individuals who may require other services we cannot
provide. Contact Barbara at (860)848-6745 for more
information.

Internships & Service Learning
Opportunities for Internships and Service Learning are
available for those that are pursuing their education in
the fields of Human Services, Psychology, Sociology,
Criminal Justice, Social Work, and Education.
Please contact MYSB for more information about these
invaluable career training opportunities.

Parent-Toddler Play Group
Birth to Five Years
Tuesdays and Fridays
Montville Community Center
10:00 am to 11:30 am
Registration is required.
Tentative start date is
September 13th, 2022

MYSB sponsors a Parent Toddler Play Group which
takes place at The Montville Community Center in
Oakdale. This program is free for both residents and
non-residents. The purpose of the program is to enhance
social skill development, and provide an introduction
to creative & education stimulations through free play.
Parents must attend with child. Check our Facebook
page, website or give us a call with questions.

Hire-a-Teen
*MYSB is looking for youth who are interested in
being part of this program!*
This job placement program matches youth with
residents who need assistance with such tasks as yard
work, housework, babysitting, mother’s helper, elderly
help, snow shoveling and pet sitting. Applications
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MYSB UPCOMING EVENTS
MYSB’s 3rd Annual Basket Extravaganza!
Kick off begins Election Day, November 8th, 2022 find us
at your local polling sites to purchase tickets. Tickets will
also be available at the Montville Community Center until
December 8th. Drawing will be held on Friday, December
9th.
MYSB will contact you if you are a winner!

MYSB’s Annual Holiday
Stocking Drive
November 1st - December 15th, 2022 Each year we
collect $5.00 gift cards to fill stockings; we use these
cards and other small gifts & candy to supplement the
Holiday Basket program hosted by Montville Social
Services! Contact MYSB to find out how you can help!

Volunteers
Montville Youth Service Bureau welcomes energetic
people to volunteer, during the school year, in our
After School Program. We are looking for people to
volunteer on our playground, arts and crafts projects and
mentoring.
We are also looking for local High School juniors and
seniors who are willing to provide homework assistance
to our participants. We ask our volunteers to make a
commitment of at least one day a week throughout the
school year. Please contact Kimberly,
(860)848-6746 with any questions or if you are
interested.
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MYSB Blood Drive in Partnership with
The American Red Cross
Wednesday, December 28, 2022
11:00 am to 4:00 pm
Follow us on Social Media for updates!
Register at redcrossblood.org
Call us for more info @860-848-7724
Donate & Save Lives!

Stay Connected
to MYSB by following us on our social media pages:
MYSB on Social Media
“LIKE” Us on Facebook
Or follow us on Instagram @MontvilleYSB
Stay up-to-date with all our programs, events, and
activities! Feel free to drop into the Montville Community
Center or give us a call and we would be more than
happy to help!

Montville Youth Action Council’s
Mental Health Awareness
Campaign
“What’s in your head, should be said!”
Providing youth (and their families) with resources and
tools to support their friends, start the conversation and
end the stigma!
Scan the QR Code to have the mental health
resources in Montville Schools & Community right on
your phone!

Partners in Prevention & Awareness
1 Word, 1 Voice, 1 Life
Be the 1 to start the conversation.
www.preventsuicideCT.org
Suicide Hotline- 1800-273-8255
(Veterans press 1)
or text “Go” to 741-741
Helps is available 24 hours a day/7 days a week
If you or someone you know is struggling with addiction,
please call the National Addiction Hotline, available 24/7

1-800-662-HELP (4357)

If you or someone you know is involved in an unhealthy
relationship, please call the Safe Futures of New
London Hotline for Domestic Violence and Sexual
Assault, available 24 /7
860-701-6000 or 860-701-6001

988 IS HERE!
The NEW Suicide Prevention Hotline phone number
is here! When you call, text, or chat 988, they will be
connected to local trained counselors that are part of
the existing Lifeline network. These trained counselors
will listen, understand how their problems are affecting
them, provide support, and connect them to resources if
necessary.

You should call 988 when anyone:
-is depressed & you are worried
-is talking about is at risk of suicide
-threatens or is at risk for violence
-has been victimized/traumatized
-is in harm’s way without immediate assistance
-is behaviorally “acting out” or out of control
-is in emotional or mental distress and/or
uncommunicative
-is having any other behavior health crisis
-needs mobile crisis support

DID YOU KNOW?
MYSB is proud to announce that since the beginning
of the 2022 School year, through our partnerships with
SERAC and Montville Public Schools, we have provided
QPR– Question, Persuade & Refer (suicide prevention)
and Narcan (opioid overdose) Training to OVER 100
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school staff, students and
Montville Summer Rec Camp
employees.
This is in addition to the
trained first responders in our
community!
If you are interested in
learning more about this
training, please give us a
call and we would be happy
to answer any questions or
organize a training!
MYSB’s 2022 Penny Drive
for St. Vincent de Paul
raised enough money for
a $350 Amazon Gift Card
& 80 bags with 2 rolls of
toilet paper and a positive
message inside!
Thanks to everyone who
donated!!
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Town of Montville
Billy Caron, Town Councilor

I am proud to serve the residents of our great
Town and be a strong supporter of our seniors,
children, individuals, Veterans & Hidden Heroes.
A life-long resident, I enjoy continuing to help
everyone that I can and encourage others to work
together and help as well! I take great joy in
working with so many different individuals and
groups for ways to always better our Town.
I thank you all for allowing me to serve and be a
part of your lives!

Cell: 860-608-0969
Email: BCaron@montville-ct.org
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